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H*NRY J. FARRHbU jUAHDS
DEPUTY TA v COMMISSIONER,
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Meet Important’Petition Under New
Tax Law—Appoint*# <l#te PotL
tien In Pteooanitlon of Hl«
Cetnedy drama ffUsd With excit
Ability,

>AT» NOVEMBER, 14 1013.

FWAL

J. KNOX MONTGOMERY CHOfEN
kT« ON
t Aft THE FRIftJOlWr.
IfENOMINTS.

me.

Ttoe fifteenth, nettonsl oonveatten
LMtated iliptoc oftfteAttttflftloou.lAsIteebMbtwift
te«4on in -Ooimofeue this week and
ftapotewed tetertd
rt/hoosamd dolepetw from var*
m tw atteoded -Dr, J, Kuo*
Nb " Moot*om«
7 Vprteideot of 'MuMdogUm
MS* 4«,49* roliege, New
-CJonooidi, was ohoeen
M « 4JS.71#
1,04ft ft*0,*9fi Ptesldent end Wayne U Wheeler,,
W«7 *48,44® supettahmdeot
7,ft6? 405AM Many noted speaker* were on tea
*nd reports show teat newly
MOO 437,001/ program
half the people o f tide country jasse
«wa# defeat-’ flow
under local opWon and a forward
ctesswt.rWte
is imped- for nutiou-wide
•» - The btej*‘ fbamnient
prohibition;
•defeated by in Ofcfto If hr potatiecl out teat sever,
.ted wfth-sbtp- al teousapd tHoappototed aajoon keepm*m in ad-^ ers Whodtfd' not gg/t Boenaee wiH as a
«t«te wwjt matter of revenge €cnd aid and- eh»of 167,000. ooutegeaaAWt to a Pteb^Won mo-ye-
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You can get fresh country batter,
eggs and chickens, anytime dn|ihg
he week atl>ee0btbede*’ . FhOtie .M.
Fresh OTFT&RS at <7. M. apencer's.
HE!

UST OF LETTERS

List Ho* X8
Remalhing unclaimed in the
CedarvlUb, Ohio, Dost Office for the
weekending Nov.. 14, iflis.
letters
Filer, Mis* Cladys
Roberts, Hr. Dill
Wees^ Carl
-Persons calling for tho above will
please Say ‘ ‘Advertised.”

,

’

a-rapamr <J.,WBidHT, $* H*

NOTICE Of* APPOINTMENT*
In tee Matter of tee Publication of
Notice o f (ftp Estate of Anna Dallas
Footer. '
<
'
. Notice is hereby given' that tee um
dersigned has bem appointed and
duly qualified by the RcoM e Court
of Greene County, Obto, as AdininistesOer o f tee above named estate.
All person* indebted to aald ’oetete
muet make
immediate psytnebt;
those having claims Will prevent
thbm for settlement,
,
F. P, FOSTER.
*tt^~

F T s,

Ball Band
Rubber

i-»ft tec bead of

Boots
The New Bure GunVulcaniaed

$450

ditfa a t # f r 4 « a « #***■-* *■* • # f ■! ww,#i

4^ AA

Duck Boot

$3.00

Boys’.. * ft 4 * f*4 4 M 4 *

O * •< » <'4*

DifetleBoys?

*$ 2*25

One and two Buckle
, . k«
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’s Shoe
No. 10 South Detroit Street,
XENIA,
aeMfi4sMslili|pMliR^^
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Formerly The FosterfJouse
Newly Furnished and Decorated
i - *. . " ^

*

,

Home Cooking

recently »p.

. fttOCtitchoon
Mr. A$a Wttlo, WRclal-Inep&otor o#
Mwouid charge woightB
and. scale, has examined 650 ■
(Bow one o f ib«t teali^s ftintee 4bo Btet dhy of May, ' Of
t HoGnifccSieon 4a 'hat number 05 were condemnMlby
..oppeaalKgiii

' ^
c K b = :q l? !C a t ^ t t ix c y r :

the looepeottor' as not up, to tee requite' *
E.. h* fte-tef' mnute,'
A few scales wete found to '
^ goaPOd "ftv« be afl/much
m 35 .pound«wiiy on 'dorf -that is
?oct. welishL 'All Stelte found.,nbt to
t<h& co'w^
I f Phainomu.__ be up to tee toark -wete ordered die
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®ibtijftted
imsMftbn^v a o f i t e p !oft And -teft
the
^ery'diletiict by PW>m»ry text. The fetSsf
$4#«^qamals
arfd
■salary o f ,tee jooowniaiakmer in tW»
county to-'governed by tee skate Com draft horses, wver ^igragated in
mission and it 4e expected to be about America or wlsNNfira^*^ Entries
*20M.
largely outnumber riftfet#of previous
years and the galtiiejf
pure-bred
DID NOT FANCY, REPUBLICAN . and fat live stock 'in be assembled
CANOIDATe If OR TREASURER. may never meet in tee oomfetitive
arena againrtVttitMn teopaat few yebre a number
Construction gangs are busy In
o f mSajWClOue teings have happened creasing show fttoiHfiM, buildings,
with thb eJcctoratc 1®.Selecting munic are being enlarged of altered to ac
ipal and-township ofiicejns. The mpwt
recent 4e >a report Of what teO electors commodate the es^nhtsfbtf of the
Of Ross did' in Choosing a townteip exposition and unsurpassed ac
treasurer' dufing te* lust election, commodation will1 be .furnished
PolRloftlJy the township , is Demo- bothr exhibitors and spectators/
etetoc, but wt times..tee vote,is close
InoonsequeuceOfimpsttdingsfantibetween tee two polltlcaA parties. It
age
of beef, pork and mutton, pro
so happened this time that no Demo
crat wanted, to bundle the township's ducers ail over the United State*
cash!. John gpafir, Ubttt twO, years And Canada are deriving ways and
ager, One o f l(ibe faithful teat has- a k meausto expand production and on
way* put bto nntric under tee rooster this account Unusual interest is be
went over to tee opposition and
had tee honor of being » defo- ing taken in the 191ft. exposition.
gate from this county in tee Republi The imperative lesson o f economy
can state oocvenObm. . Feeding test In production will be taught.forcib
.the township fund* would he a* sbfe ly and effectively, by the men who
in hie ftftixfe .he any other petton, are now engaged in adapting their
John offered hbnseif as * cand«3p.te
on. tee iffckel and1as the Democrats method* to changing conditions.
bad not made any nomination it did Newfeedlug and breeding problems
look as i f - i l l that was neoeasftry Wilt be presented in the stag* o f at
would be tee furnishing of nufllcteut least partial solution at this gather
bondsmen. All dreetaB do not come
true end neither was Mr. S-pehr elect ing.
ed treasurer for ft greater number Of The loift International Dive Stock
Democrats voted for a man by tee Exposition at Chicago will be so diename o f Klontx by writing bis name: similar from previous event* of the
on the ballot limn there were Repflfcff- same nature that1both those seeking
can votes for Bpalir.
instruction and diversion will be.
well rewarded by attending.
SCHOOL SURVEY DAY
WILL BE OBSERVED HERE. ' Mr. and Mr*. T. 'S. BtUckey are
spending a I* wdays with relatives in
In accordance wlte Governor CJox'a FostCria.
produnwoon for a general obeervance
o f Gdhool fiurVey Day, Friday, Novem
ber 14, the township feud village
thrwft oana WalnraSftfmftw 6 0
ocboota will observe the day. The cen t*,
“ WatMfc’a G rocery.
townphlp people assemble -in Dlafaict
No. ft. lit tee village similar dfoeus»km o f the need* of tee nChools and ftfkw OUlsrkftte SiegUk twtnteed*
delegates to a general convention hum*bn 'Mondayafter spemMugeever^
will be chosen, A number of import* ai days wite Mv: J. F. ocbeffer fend
wfrt tppk* bare been,flUggeeted by tee frfndly in Dayton. '
state retool toromAssiotwr. Unueuai
interest life# been taken by tee people
Five lbs of good ooffee IH.OO.
of the state oir tkte matter at -the gov
r
f Waddle's Grocery*
ernor's suggestion and hundreds of
dtatrtcts hate applied to tee Mato depatemMAfof sswifcMW.
Mrs, Carolfne Wdeon bad the mfiefortntt* to N41 on Satordvy while at
DHURGHTWORKERS* CONFERENCE her home and s«er«MU% soaftfeined a
broken- am . AJteonte *t anadr&mtd «#», Mr*. Wllsfw* to topxhving
A tenreb workers' conference Was nicely. . ,
■' ■
bold on TltoMide.y at tec Mrtst U, P.
dnsreto, 0pringffMd, there tbCtog three
Bulk Steer Rrtet, rive cents a
se*s«ou«, Amonef Bboee *oh tec program were* "Home ReWftAon—Its Stenc- pound, at Bate’# meat store, .
IStloe and Its ^Mfcgaards," Rev. John
Nterall.
Rooms for Renti^-lnquir# of Hr*
Rev. <ti. F. Ktattficlphuc spoke m
Lett.
"Our <Smrch—T-hc Down Presenre fend
tee trpMft," "The EffiClvut EMNbute
Bteooi," Rev. John G. King, "The
For Rent-Two fine office rooms
Preparation of the IjCSeon," Rev, J. R. over Hsttonur elotelng store. Inquire
M. Mmdiftri. "The life That God of G, I t Hartman.':
Cara Use," Dr. OOceph Kile. "Owr
Young People," Hon, Meson, Prugh*
DeriXictod* were led- by Dr. Hume, 8te*y Kraut, five oe»t» a poo»4 At
Rev. O.
Ritobi#Aml iRuiries Fftfele. Dstc'f m m
\
-
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se v e r a l w eighed sh o rt ,
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he-cftila *tt#ntion *fo the fHot tbat
Ohio b*a a boy band o f which we
m aybe Justly proud and be ^rbpoaea tbftt this band be taken on
|,b« trlp to ‘V^sftbjugton. 'He ac
companied ,hla suggestion with .»
subacriplion to the amount of .*525.00
and n$w the
on.:
Biddle, the Tresflurer and Director
of the tour, make* this comment,
‘ ‘ Unquestionably a good band woum
make a bit all along the line and
afford great inspiration and pleas
ure to these farm boys and girl*. X
am tbererOre reoommnncling to the
officers of ,County Crop Improve*
meufc Association and to others:
interested m the suqcess of this
movement that t&e necessary fund:
be raised by popular »^bscripfiqo.,t
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f 1.00 A Y E A R

vsute on (be

ing ijfttedqiiiBi, gtqjplpe Irish wit,
# > »g ^
teW atraa is sx- fun an^ 1®# iftuntl8sfc of love stories
tSSSi^T&iM wfe« w » i»t#.r*tfc*d in tbs i«4^e4lMpripiilo>n given pf ‘ TnQld
Oeyemer ,Q a ce 'Monday made pob’ ’ ^hayley that Fiali e O'Hara Kc 4fa» <tS>otafeaieirt of tex oooateiiaafciqq®AMW!«4», it
yawp m ^ u t w»»g$<?»
at tee.' Fairbanks trsinlT oouotew te i&e stete «ndw
fef
<*Q« <H
iUgfisM* on MdUday the Wera-ee tax k w wbteb revoitwtkci-. Wo
Ises db* wJudfee mwte*a of assessment
ft^wlaadid, and <«>m- evening .November 17tb, for one and
tanstten.
pajanco, Th* story is laid in; Tbe warn, to ham* flu* honor of bhe
1'’
atmosphere^ of Old brat ^oedfctea. nt Depute Tax cjoswretethe early part of .the; etener in tide oouwty is itenry J, yar- ^ SteMjpl
and gives fc, vivid text, iormer sstetfe of the. Boar® oj
and for eiagit years a mwa- aboiit
at that tune in th.» Hecttons
>or of the Doara. of Bwvtew in 3Sen#a
’u^trqraili*. A y a e h tri^ f foi oity.
pean’s OujM«w»s DubMp l a i
at w ill send th« iHooa
rough the veins, of fcht
Me
md^p^egmabiQ auditor,
. ‘ ‘A - thriller” is the dpBprjptiou
gjjrdn t&fe/a%>us o fo p 'k i^ ^ i t h A'
*. AgnoMtofem.
* - -'■ IntbeLikw” ^wbieb will be *eeu &1
a c&wgsh- ?e
prtejcihid: d
e^alrbauka *fheaUe Friday and
eud’eaicM't
jlgyday, wite a.mitaude Saturday,
them to ’
ttateh £udf**sm,
*' *
ovember &i-S»nd. It is tbe.storj
ctfagirt
pSTingbgefl falsely
pobUc,.;
imprisoned, founCberself Upon, hei
sponged;
•“ leaSo ^unable to get a livings b j
iofUlncoK Ai
buudW do||
most * means" and
constantly
town ens? —
has t*keu ooiitees i f study if bounded by the police, so she Set
charge*,;;
several other, colleges. and uni- about to defy the police and makes
ts
he dobim
▼smiles,
jOacford, -flrtgfend living dishonestly,. b‘he schemed t<
be « m I
®«<*
•HijS^,ths defraud people but never went quifc
"sm? dgsk%,
®»pona«e •'
Wghesti o f rem m m tW tioSs ffo b faronbugh /to become a* criminal.
Ubodneastop#j
E^p^lsoJleyjsed a'sobe >no to avengt
'Ssredioal, 1^uirf
tar*
w*l
us.,$iojtet herself on her form er ompT°yer„wbf
. fa.
. . . In' ...___
, 4 part* of the .United bad. her arrested while working, in
S t e dod«r:
*?*« . features - are » hissto.re. It makea-a wonderfully,
thingsOhcitf^
>thodera Skepticism and thrilling play, and, one which tnM
paid teal mipfie
only ymusflt butsets one to think.
- - » - ers, for beffeveys and
' r*m
•Imw nasi-'»r >:•
unbelievers,ifor Christians and In*
KING WIN!
UNE^Pfi
fldsls, They lira, not evangelistic,
HKIT^V J, VABRSmn,
JOHN
MARSHALL
■If Would
nor reform, nor^oifWeai, buf calcu
recall edeb
lated to discuss |he "knotty ana
AND*THE MELON. Under the Haw It wmiM', b e‘n^fcl«hl SaM
\t j;
)Mairoai
fundamental qftesjgona of religiontihbt -the governor would appoint owe November, A*'
About lofty Bten-of all* shades of
o f bis party to such a po smell* this a rmrtbwCSt'rl^
being tho oEmsettuenpe otpoWlSoal ap- most
belief in this commurafey have co*
polirtronnte. .But in Mr.- FUteeiTa «a?o theWarm*
operated to bring pr^Khehne bite
it Is etddi that bis aidUty and fltness
absolutelyfrie to you , Ton will
as a" result of ®is experteoce in taxa tbteugbouM^
not*hs taken In nor disappointed
tion matters umfle ‘him -the -logical can ni^idbsffir
but charmed by - these lectures;
didate, For several years fete advllce fiowabid
and'comictt has -been sought by county fewfarmeshy
Keep thp date|, a a ^ 'p v in in g of
auditors, -wtoioh.^n itself speaks .voV snd'«b
November 3G-DW ti inclnsiye in
m*mof praise.'.'
. ■.
j kinds
mind* It Is e^iMOtedJha.fc. tj,h busi
f'A s tea'tedwetehdbite lawly&vFar-' repeat tafei^
ness to m Will ^t^d|y,dolose their
tea .‘WiH SsaVe itbe appcUntihcnt and
pla«es of business each evening in
entire ^jp^vkHdn of the wwtepors o€-%-d
lev
teti and *pemHjed property,
time for tpe laoteiPMv / Watch .lor
ipileteiste end oiteks , m m ffir
•other unuottn<i*m«tete and remOro,^
- accoklher that YOU, tTOutYBODY no
. you'- Ate, are most
CJeeil
'
no

It,;, :-«c
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Air Extraordiii^ry, Specially Prepared Sale of Handsome Suits»ri£ht ih the ^ midst ofthegeason, at prices fhaf ire usually quuted in Janwai-y.

Ito

appreciate the fall signifi* *.0'V
ol tills Sale you must attend
■ **togfei. the Smtsi«*aud compare them ^ '
with values offered elsewhere

■1

Unheard-of and Unmatchable Bargains
that every woman will want tosnarein

‘
.

*■

•

This is another one of the
« money^saving events that
the'■■■'■'■ Jobe
Brothers
Gom^
.
■ilftm
r-i.■ilnt
it:■.if
.:
fifeJig*'*
pany is noted for. Attend
it
.■'F rig , Y i
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Remember! AU this seasons’ new garments
and new models««not one old suit in the lot
- > < * ? • '
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$10.00 For Suits Reduced from $14.50 For Suits Redihed from $18.75 For Suits Reduced'from $24.75 For Suits Reduced from -

$15.00 to $17,50
$20.00 to $25.00
$25.00 to $32.50
$35.00 to $45.00

1

Special Suits at $5.00 and $7.50
About ns Suits of Last Seasons Styles, Good Ma*
nerials and Colors, sizes up to 45 inch for Stout
W om en,1 Suits'that ffrCre‘regularly feat season up
to $25.oo Specially priced at $5 and $7.50.
totaiMfcitoi

This drett Reduction Sale St&tted] lust Monday Moining. Th^firat
comers have full aeiectloh of a t o as well *s styles to choose from
1

............... .
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Jobe Brothers Co,
XENIA, OlftlO.
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CHURCH SERVICES,
2M^r© d«i«rtsf* Hasps fdtyndy I
charged
this
newer
©fcaeratioa
to
ob\
far Ladle*, Ml*©©* ©nd Child ran
(Mrre that law,
that it is n ot1
# j.o p 5Pwr I f# * !’*
* «pi*»dldiw**rtm#rtt
t**W
H. P. CHL'fiCH (Main 8treat).
a vaU» nor an empty tfcbsg, bat in deed
«'~"A
-r*^
tarprf*©*. Al*o m full Hu* » f
and in truth to them the wey of Ufa
Freacjiing Friday and Saturday
HaAJSLH BULL CdHier Coat $w©)M©Wi frorn $ 1 .0 0 t©
Then oomes the eLcgld* dignified so$ 5 .0 0 ©Mail.
count of this last wgbif obedieaoe, sim at 1:30 p. in.
Bird** M am m oth Store,
Preaching Fabbatb morning at
ple, yet sublime. wXg*e w see him,
Mwlered at hire Pott-Office,, Gadar-1
10:W
and Sabbath evening at 8;S0.
viewed
by
Gw
hogbiMtf'
hgael,
an
he
vdl*, QatotearM, MW, ** #*©*«d|
saoead* the mwaaNi. akme—y«c acd Oommunlon will be held during the
*l*M matter.
I Mr. F. B. TuralmU has ©*•* o« She
to fectad hbi lant Sabbath morning aervice
«kde But this week.
Tire
(ByJC. O. SSLLERA director of Mvsnlnfr
©^pinMnnii iin>inn-wMr»fei|i,mw;wM!.>..-nnr.
trtmsnt, Th* Moody $IW* Institute. hours upon earth wish Jehovah, who serraoH, each day will be preached
Depart*
Mrs. O. W. Dew* has been vteiiing Chicago,)
doubtless appears*} ss the angel— by Br. McKinney,
smmAr, No v e m b e r u , ms. in Want liberty for aeverei daysJehovah, and pointed out to him the
land ho so much logged to eater, but ‘ Tesslrera* meeting Saturday even
(Mr. f . M, BMirway and wife and
ff%» road whttd of toe new ficBety Mr. M Zobaor and wife, of James LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 16 could not because he failed to sanctify, ing at 7 o'clock. v..
Prayer meeting Wednesday dveni
•God in the sight .04 Gw people at a
t«* eoaw M ooer i* not to be U . W town, drove to BfcSmend, lad,, last
t h e OfATH OF.M09E9,
Thursday
in
the
former's
auto.
Ing
at 7.o’ clock.
critical
moment,
TaMag-the
glory
to
«*** #or Mr. P «w S , The law fcaa
himself on that ocn^gton demanded stn ■ Sabbath School Sabbath morning
mad* each racket '©Iwngee t3jat people
Rev, R. B, Wilson, Of Htttebororllte., laKHSOH TBDCT—Deut. M:1-IX
act of punishment
a warning lq
t* » hap^-ly ooropre'fceBd Ha ’Intent and stopped' off here for a short visit, ‘com GOLDEN TEXT—’Troclcu* in the the people, h e n c e , w e n t ill with at 8:80 o'clock.
a*l*ht ot Jehovah to the death of hi*
C. B. prayer meeting Sabbath
ing
Bast
to
attend
the
Anti-Saloon
.to* pofwpr entnwrtea to-the new offi.
Moses for the}* sake*," Bs. X8#:32. evening at 5:30-'
aadntw." 3P*. 1W:15.
oia!a. it ia evident already, that those league -conv^mitSon in Columbus.
There upon the mos*t God** ddvanant
1. The Old Leader, vv. 1-8. We have with Abraham is ©5nfimfd,*Wt with
v ho have been able to cover up their
3*r. W, P. Anderson, who has been
now come to the last of onr lessons
M, E. CHURCH
l oidings (iti the {net iwm tUo average in Hale county, Texw, siithe last Feb which have to do with Moses. Fol undlmmgd .eye and ngdlmigiehed vigor
ruary,
returned
home
Saturday
even
(r,
7),
Mcwe*
was
shown
the
fufll©«w«»ot* Anri breakt-t* ahead In Mr. ing, Mr. Anderson has extensive farm lowing hi* lamented failure at the
J. W.Patton, Pastor,,
ment of that prondiitg, his body was
Farre^f* appointment. To the average interests in that section and: reports time of the second arrival at KadeabRally
day services will be ob
laid at rest by Godt Wmeelf, in an un
cltlaen the attitede o f .the tax dodger that while the dry weather checked Barnea, Miriam dies; at. Mt Her, known and uhmarwd sepulchre, "over served by the Methodist Sunday
to opposing tote l*w ««* so cia lly Che crops Texas did not suffer to the Aaron departed and his office is be against Beth-Feer,'* v, 8.
School next Sunday morning. Tire
the appointment o f tthe present deputy extent-that some of the other Western stowed upon his son, Elehisar. Then’
IL The NSW Lf'adar, v. 9. God never following program will be rendered
states dW. Ho is exhibiting a seven- quickly followed the plague ot ser
leaves hip people without a leader by the various classes:
rfesuld prove that there will a 'more pound sweet .potato grown, in that sec
pents, the defeat of the king of the'
equal valuation and return of taxable tion. There la much, irrigation being Amorites, Balaam’s folly,the apostasy: and’ hdnoe Joshua is exalted to com
J, W._ Patton’s class, Four Short
proparty. Even the Mroogeet oppon done and (tum&reda of silo© ©re being of Israel which was cleahsed by blood: pensate Israel for the loss ot Mosbb. Prayers; Mrs. Kildow, Scripture
"The kin* is dead—long live the
ent readily admits that there la no one erected'tlh© year.
through the seal of Phinehas, and final king.'" The worker dies, the work Lessons i Mr*. Bveleth, Bxeroiiws
in »$e county more competent for this
The Ladles' Aid o f . the V . F. ly the arrival upon the plains of; goes oh-and many times the victories' for four boys; Mrs, Widener, Piano
important poet than Mr. Farrell. In church will hold ‘ ‘The OldCurosity Moab.
of the new leader are fully as great Solo, Mildred Trumbo. Recitation,
Law Confirmed,
fact the only dlsBalWafaditon we hear Shop** in the'lecture room of the
and far reaching as any won by the Corn Song, Flpie Shrodes; Mr,. Mott,
Hera Hoses repeats and confirms) former leader, Joshua was not Moses,, Beys Quartette, Church in Wild
tomes from others Who sought the church Friday, November 21, both
afternoon and evening
Refresh the law to this new generation ot> he was Joshua and as *uch called la wood; Mrs, Marshall, Report of
name position.
Israeli delivers his last charge, singsf
' ’ Mgntiis Exercise; Mrs. Tonkmson,
ment* will be served, Admission lOo. his last song, ascends ML Nebo to) face new problems.
l|l. A Great Character, w . 10-12. The
view Canaan, and la '’forever with! description ot Moses Is of one who saw Exercise.for four girls; Ruth TonRemember "The Old Curosifcy
the
lord," In the passage marked out "Jehovah face to face, a peculiar dig* kinson, Song toy class; Mrs. Patton,
SH O E BARG AIN S
Shop’1 bytbeL . A .S, ot the TJ. T
for this lesson we have the account pf nity, and the secret of bta greatnecsj gong toy class; Mr, Sullenberger,
church; Friday, November 21.
oil aralooklng for ©.GOOD the passing of this- wonderful servant: 'When Aaron and Miriam murmured Sulo. Instrumental Solo;' Mr, Hartlf.y©i
Admission lOo.
SH OIE CH EAP either In M en’ * Of God.- Returning to ch. 31:1-8 and! Qod declared that Mo^es. was dideren| man,With Empty Hands, Musical
Woman’s or Children's com e to ,32:44*62 we see this Journey In pros •from all other prophets in that, "with Humber; Mrs. Trumbo,- Cup of
us. W e buy ho cheap vshoes, pect, after that we read Mpse*’ parting! him wlU I speak mouth to mouth, even Cold - Water, Musical Number.,
. BOYS* NORFOLK SU ITS
As the style change w e mark the, ' blessing'and in this pectlon .we read! manifestly, and'not in dark speeches
Preaching at 10:80.
N iftystylassnd patterns $ 3 .5 0 old ones down. By s o doing w e o f ' the' fulfilment of that • prospect and the form pLJphovah shall he be
Epworth
League at 6:00.
Moses anticipated his departure by © ’
and $ 5 ,0 0 each.
give you extra quality- atsiowr quiet dignity,' absolutely divorced from hold," Hum, 12:6-8, MoSeS himself ■Prayer meeting Wednesday even
declared
to
Israel
that
When
God
Boys* . Knickerbocker
Knee price. Ask us to show-you th e s e -haste qr ifret, that, was characteristic
spoke to them cut of the midst of the ing at 7:80.
Pants 5 0 c, T Seand $ 1 .0 0 pair. shoe bargains.' ,* ‘
i of hia llfa of sHhiwfasion. and: wan the $re, "I stood between the Lord and ' The first Quarterly Conference for
Bird's Mammoth S tore,
Bird's Mammoth S tore,
you,'"" Bent. IS;4, 5. The supremo the. year,will be held in the Lecture
teaching Of this lesson is the tact that Room of the church, Saturday
groat aB Moses was, he was never afternoon, November 82nd.. The
theless excluded from the promised Bis, Supt. Br, Story will remain for
land as a warning to Israel.
,*
On the other hand this >tonr la a the Sunday service and will preach
wpnderfut illustration of the tender at 10:80.compassion and watchful care of Jeho
vah even to the end. Bven the discip
TJ. P. CHURCH.
line ot Jehovah la accompanied by
All
services
as usual. Miss Ada
.gentleness. It he mush needs be ex
cluded yeb he J b not excluded from Wallace leads Young People's meet
ing.
communion wltn Jehovah.
Schmidt's Old .' Hickory
; ■Thus this st^gt who was separated
Flour, 25 lb sack for,..,..750
to the will o f God passes out of life.
Schmidt's Ocean - LightNOTICE.
In the hour of-the consummation of
‘ Flour, 25 lb. sack for.,..,?0
his life work.'hls Spirit passes Into
Country, Cured Bscon„.,18c
yet closer fellowship With God. The
Having been appointed, adminis
Psalmist in th'S Words of the.gdlden
Breakfast Bacon, per lb...2g
trator
of the estate o f Anna X>.
text
most
beautifully
.
suggests
that
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
such an hour la a delight to God, and Foster, ' AH persons knowing them
:ib
suggests the welcome which must he selves indebted to her -will please
• How Received daily ' in i*.nlk
California aM.tioniq
awaiting his sagits. Bo nOt forget the settle, and those having, claims
or cans. Try these oysters thus ^
' Hams, per lb1....,.,.',... Jid
last glorious gfpearing of Moses after ngaiUBt her will please ' present
have the xealsea tang—no otberi»l;
African Java Coffee, per
the lapse of J p centuries when:
them In legal form.
, ‘
- *■’ 1k' '
’'’a.'-.'.t'.'’ . *
,"Ott the hitters, never trod
like them—the pure lood pro- i
F. P. FOSTER, Admr.
Spoke
of
the
4
hSp
that
won
our
life
.
Rio and iavaHlend p er/
With the Rip -iWte
-s'/i:/
^dfict th,at all enjoy.
lO.,^.,......... ....... ........ 24
©j| ‘ V 1A\1\ * ./ Vv *
A very pretty birthday party.wks
ent were a conR io Ooftes-perlbl.,..-,....28
me Until I real- celebrated when little Margaret
Stahfrsourc#^
have «njg;io3P Fitch entertained fifty-eight friends
< h i \ E
■B.-L, Moody>■ in honor o f liar ninth . .MttjMLay?
.of cofiBideration, Refreshment* were, served . anil
utiv tW m d bliF #. anti getcithpr a Clock o r *
Moses welcomed
.but
^IpI'Mirrpr,:
'•
on Fisgab, can game* indulged m much to the de
«L
■
’jull duty?, In that light of all present,. Little Margaret
.we/ssy
pt men will be received many gifts thlvt w ill, long
hour th*
be treasured in memory of the' oc
stilled.
tmA
Hose*
greiilt hero, prophet, casion. ■
poet and general,
' Pri**L la*
' yet -Israel
erect no monument
Game Warden Marshall ha* .filed
over his* gtaka id; do him honor. It
«ffi« JH*$
wag a great©*,, honor to follow
foi
his affidavits against Floyd PolIy and
Alfred Carr- for hunting out of
admonitions sfiml obeythelaw,
season on a farm occupied by John
GfrafTe'.1Absolutely Dunib.
Keioher, Polly was liberated only
.
■'- y. ■ .....*
■: •'T:'. -"
' -■**i- 1‘ <.
- *fc
^
■"V
The giraffe is the only animal that a few weeks ago from the, pen for
is really dumb, It is unable to expresa the theft of clover seed-from An
itself by snyjwund whatever.
drew Bros.

fin Marvitte Her*M.|
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Lesson

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

/
Is th e on ly ftu iran tee th e t y w have th e

Genuine ^
prepared by him for over 30 years*

YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
«*0»H

Your Physician Knows Fletcher?® Castoria.
Sold only In one sisse bottle, n ev er 111 b u lk

to protect the

or o th e rw ise ;

babies.
The Centaur Company,

This Store i$ famous for stylish Shoes at
prices to suit you. Excellence of quality, finest
of fit

$1.99 —
$2.19
$2.49
$2.69
$2.89 :
.> $2.99

**»»• • »**«< »»*»• • *«*

In all leathers, high and. low heel, medium
and broad toes.
1
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38 S. Detroit St. XENIA, OHIO.

. ' r.

Xenia, Ohio.

O YSTER S
FYeah bulk stook only '
25© par Quart
15o par Pint
her* Is wfiar© you sav© at
Bird's Mammoth Stora.
- AUTOMOBILE PEOPLE
Benatured Alcohol will keep your
radiators from freezing. Go to
Rldgway's for best grade and price.
The Ladies' Aid of the M, E,
Church wlP bold a Thanksgiving
market W< nesday; November 28,
at Johnson’s Jewelry store.
Mrs. Oliver JDoods, of Akron, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J, H. Wolford.
Farmers are.-preparing to handle
plowing on a large scale, C. N<
Stuckey reports the sale of two 28 li.
p. tractors to Henry Muffler and
Charles Eeterltne above Clifton.
Mrs. Fannie McCoy, of Dayton,
visited relatives here this week.
Mrs, Charles Coulter returned
her home at Oxford, Thursday, ac
companied by her mother, Mr*. R.
B. Barber,-'Who will toe her guest
leVeral days.
t o

$ 9.95 to $ 35.00

Mias Margaret McNeill, who has
been visiting in Hello Centre, re*
turned home Thursday evening.

UNDERWEAR—Famous Mentor and Phenix
2 5 c to £ 1 .5 0

--A L S O --

Next to Donges Drug Store.

£ . S tiles, M anager^

•

Wholesale,and R etail' Grocers

30 South Detroit Street,

*

[New Sample Shoe Store

&

„

*

dwrtd* Mil hrTfc*% »** c<£

Kimonas and Dressing Sacques 50 cents and up
Outing Gowns
Oilcloth 25c up
Linoleum 50c up
Wmiaw Shades 25c up
*w

Mrs. Deliah Ann Btewart, Widow
of the late Thomas Stewart, died
Thursday morning at her home In
Yellow Springs at (he age of m
One, year ago she suffered a paraly
tic stroke and never recovered.
The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at one o’ clock. Burial at
Clifton.

CASTORIA

,

For lafiuit* and Children.

Ik KMYwNmAhigl twpt
wear* th*

* * & £****£**

Galloway & Cherry
' Gall YourAttention
-r—TO-----

R oom R u g s
9xl2^-W oof and Fibre

$ 7 .0 0 t o $ 1 1 .5 0

All W ool Art Squares
ALL SIZES

Tapestry Brussels
» x l2 ._ .$ lL 7 S t o fl6

11.8x 12......

$18 to (23

Body Brussels
9xl2,11.8x18 and U.8X1S fe*t.

Axminster
................................ .............. $21 to $20

.

Wiltons, Ardahans, etc.

*

All kinds of Small Rugs
Linoleums and Oil Cloths
in both Printed and Inlaid.

Shades atid Draperies

Galloway & Cherry
Xenia’S Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House *
11E. Main Street,

fcnth Phone*
MtearessasS’

Water-Proof Sale Bills
At This Office,

“J7

TT*4e^-

f ,<
0

p»iiwigg.xa» ^

T j f f c y j M f o - - ' 11

A GOOD
PLACE TO ■

....... •.... 1

M A IN S T R E E T
nnd A R C A D E
D A Y T O N , O H IO

tr a d e

A

P R O G R E S S IV E S A L E B Y

D A Y T O N ’S M O S T „ P R O G R E S S IV E S T O R E

A Department Captains’ Sale
Among the out-of-town frit mis at
tho funeral of Mrs-Dallas were; Mr. *
and Mrs. Elmer Oldham, MIhb Eva
Oldham, Springfield; Mn* Jfiry
•towarr, Alleghany and Mite Janet
Morrow, Xema,
Money grows ll it is placed out at an attractive rate of interest.
Make your money -work: for you.Place' with u« where it will draw
interest and grow, Our conservative business methods and pur
fair dealing maim it not only profitable, but pleasure to deal with.

—Remember the If. B, L b’ , A . S.
Thanksgiving market.. . . .

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association

Jutt raeaivad a largo supply
of bright naw Thanksgiving post
oards price 1 to <5o each.

Incorporated f o r - .......... S 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
Subscribed S to ck .......... . S i 2 6 .4 2 6 ,0 0

Bird’s Mammoth S tore,
1ft. Forest, Fitidu and wife Ate
entertaining a daughter that ar
rived Tuesday.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS *
*
W. J. Tarbox, President
DavidBcadfute, Viee-Pres.
J. W. Dixon
W, H. Barber
C- M. Crouse
, W. A. fcperujer
B. E. McFarland
W . M. Cottrell .
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.

—Horse Blankets and Bob?n, the
celebrated 6A kind; the beat on the
market. A good lot to Select from
at the right price, v
0. N. Stuckey & Son.
Our froth roasted COFFEE at
4 6 ,^ 0 and 3 5 e per pound will
pieaaoyou. Try a pound,
Bird’ s M am m oth S tore.
Dr, Arthur B, Smith, Springfield
physician who was twice tried on a
Charge of poisoning bis wife each
time the jury failing to agree, Jhae
been released on bond of $7,500
after spending a year in the county
jail. It is predicted that the
physician will never be put on trial
again m that the cost to the county
has been more than $10,000 already,

Rubber
Knee Boots, Hip Boots, i to 4
Buckle Arctics, Storm Rubbers,
Plain Rubbers; in fact anything
' you need to protect ydur feet this
snowy weather.
«Quality the Best and Prices the Lowest
W

_

t

,

T >

'

X *

*

1

Mrs. Sarah Richards has been
quite ill with bronchitis.

BEGINS Saturday, N or, 15 and ENDS Saturday, Nov.

A MAMMOTH SALE EVENT CONDUCTED BY OUR SALESPEOPLE
A

B A SIN G , MOST PROGRESSIVE M OVE, b y th* L out. Traxlur C om p a n y -D .y ton ’i
Favorite Store, Y ou N E V E R H EARD OF TH E LIK E BEFORE. F or seven fu ll
buBtnew days—beginning Saturday, N ovem ber 15th—ending Saturday* N ovem ber 22d—
the entire store is turned over to a great com m ittee o f Captains—about 50 in all—one
from each department. They have fu ll liberty to conduct a Departm ent Captains’
Sale—to take all legitim ate m ethods they see fit to M AK E N E W BECORDS OF BUSI
NESS GETTING AN D VALU E GIVING fo r the-store. These Captains are NOT our
regular departm ent m anagers,^ They are selected from our SALESPEOPLE—the
people w ho serve you personally”when you trade h ew .

Y ou know these “Captains” —som e o f them b y sight—som e o f
them b y nam e. T h ey know Y O U . K now w hat you w ant.
K now the V alues and the G oods that w ill PLEASE you. They’ll
b e glad to greet you at this G reat S ale—to m eet you w ith a
sm ile—to give your w ants a„ m ost alert, polite and pains
taking attention.
A L L W O R K IN G TOGETHER

WE DELIVER ROODS FREE to your nearest
Railroad or traction, station- when your purchases
amount to $5.06 or over, no matter where, you live.

Oft times 1 wake in the dead of night,
. And list to the deeprvoic’d winter storm
While the shades play round the hearth-stone^ light
In many a fancied form
a v
And it seems to say .
As it moans away—
The voice of the g. Ie, so low;
Cold—cold
From the northland fold
1 blow—I blow-*-! blow.
My thoughts leap bade to by-gone years
When ASa child, tucked in my bed;
I oft would lie and nurse my boyish fears
While the rafters creek'd o'erhead,
And the wild wind sighed
As it swelled and died
In a voice so wjerd and low*—
* Coid-~coId
From the northland fold
I blow-*-*! blow—I blow,
0 , would that I might pres* again
That cot—or have a mother’s kiss
And prayer, to soothe my troubled brain
Into a dream of blii*.
'
While the wild wind moans
'In its grewsome tones
As it swkls the hissing snow
Cold—cold
Erom the northland fold
1 blow—'I blow-I blow.

.

These happy hours did come and go
Like a feeble blaze of the dying fire;
A burst of light—an after-glow .
And then a shrouded bier
*
While the wild wind weeps
A* on <on it sweeps
O’er roof and lofty tower
Away—away
Like a sunny day .«
Doth blowlit*doth blow-doth blow.
- A tear mil* of my wrinkled cheek
As 1 view the picture on the wall
That stare as if they feign would speak
Friend* anddeaf ones all
But the wild wands say
As they fly away
O’er vale* and mountains high
Cold-Cold
Beneath the fold
They Ii*4|«y lie*
*«*• '

*

s
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We PAY YOUR RAILROAD OR TRAQTION
FARE-—acoordlno to the amount of your purchase.
Buy a round.trip ticket when coming to the Depart
ment Captains’ Sale.

* r> * «

DAYTON

WE WILL FAY YOU

XfM

.. r -:=R\
|
rSMpS, .

For dozen In trade. fo r clean,
fresh EG G S. Bring us your sur
plus.
Bird’ s Mammoth S tore,

Y
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We’re Right in the Heart of the'
Fall Mason—
the month when nature prepares herself for"old]
King Winter.

Are You Prepared?

Words Needing Reform.
When the simp-llfled’ spellers get
around1to it, yrUl they kindly attend,
to all those pspudo.. words ' from
ptarmigan down to ptyxlsf—Boston
Transcript.

We .are and watting for you.
sw m

American Indians.
When Christopher Columbus arrived
at the West Indies on his voyage of
discovery in 1492, he felt quite sure
he had discovered islands off the coast
of India, so he naturally dubbed the
natives Indians. Then, as a matter of
course, on his arrival at the main
land, he continued to call the abo*
rtglnSs - Indians, and the name has
dung to the red man ever since.
Opportunities In Alaska. '
Three great advantages which the
paper manufacturers say they find in
Alaska are abundant supplies of tim
ber, cheap hydro electric power and
the tidewater transportation—all of
these In one end the same locality
Areas offering these attractions adjoin
deep water and it la probable tbat
plants will be so located that ocean
freighters can bs loaded right at the
mills. A- catting period of 20 years
wilt be allowed, with two years addi
tional for construction work. The
prices may be adjusted at firs year
Intervals to take mure of possible ad
vances in lumber values.

„

** I

TH E LOUIS TR AXLER C O M PAN Y, Main Street and Arcade, D A YTO N

» 1*

V. V. MARSHt-li, O. Si tJ.

A s CORDIAL INVITATION

<T ake A dvantage Of^ This G reat D epartm ent Captains* Sale T o D o Y ou r Fall Trading
A t Traxler’s. W e Prom ise Y ou jSe^usadorial Bargains and W onderful V alu e Giving.

Mrs. M. A. Greswell suffered a
stroke of apoplexy early Thursday
morning at- her some. She was
found sitting on a chair by her
brother, W. P. Townaley, who
happened to call. -Being unable to
arouse her and finding the door
locked a window was opened and aid
rendered upon the arrival of Dr.
Marsh, but she failed to regain
oensoiousness until late that eventog. Date reports arc' that she is
^*i&%«bjraprttveh at*'this tithe.; Her
son, Dr, B . B, Rainey, of Crowley,
1_i iurpnijsi— 1 La., who has been in New York
Olty. was notified and is expected
atone#, L .

TH E W AKEFUL HOUR

I S-.

The "Captains’* of this sale have the enthusiastic and unlimited co
',V;: Our Uepartment CaptainshayerequeBted that ALL THE GCOpPRQoperation of their association tit each department, and of the entire Trave PLE qf this entire busy section of Ohio and Indians be cordially invited to
ler store organisation, to irake this Department Captains’ Bale a 'SPLEN-.
DID SUCCESS, and to make hundreds and hundreds pf new friends Tor attend this unique sale. The Louis Traxler Company extends this invite*,
the store.
' >■
'
tlon MOST CORDIALLY.
>

Horner Shoe Co.
33 South Limestone St.

22.

Come where you are. sure to

***»m+, * £ 0 0 ^
Our cabin* to are full of thejnewest
w p w w y r An(j j,Mt Clothes the marke

Hart, Schaffner Sr Marie
Cloth** are right. You will ilk* them. Every suit and
O’ eoat is GU ABANTEEDthe best values for

$20, $22 and $2S.,00
Boys’ ,Wear
Fulls at dW cfll.,lrcm »2.C0 to$; 10.00
•WEATEjpi* for Men and Boys’

MiTfe5

!
M
Hn
F/v

V vV. 5&*\l
V-f1;

&

$ 1 ,0 0 J o $ 5 ,0 0

E E SURPRISE
STORE
E. Third Street,
2 8 -3 0

Dayton, Ohio
I r

Death Of
Mrs. D. M Dallas.
Mrs. D. M. Dallas after an illness
of about one kreek with typhoid
pneumonia died at her home be
fore boon, Tuesday, her Condition
being critical from the first. The
deceased was born in Hamilton
county and was 69 years of age,
having spent most of her life iii tills
vicinity, Formany years she has
been a faithful and devoted mem
ber of the R. F. church and was
always a woman of strong char
acter and noble inspiration.
Besides her husband she is sur
vived by three sons, Elbert and Boy
of. Springfield, and Morton of near
©hftott and one daughter, Miss
Elisabeth at homo. She also leaves
two brothers, Jeremiah and John
M. Finney of this place and a sister,
Mrs. Margaret Anderson or Kansas.
The funeral was held Thursday
afternoon, Dr. McClmunoy having
charge of the services. Bev. James
•tools, a nephew, of Now York,
was present and also spoke of the
llfeoi the deceased, Burial took
pise* at Massiss Greek,

We are in «0*ipt of a copy of
the Idavill*, Ind., Observer of last
Friday Which gives an account of
the interesting and profitable meet
ing* at the U. £*« church. Dr. 0. M,
Bltchie of Cltftou, has been holding
a series o f meeting# that are full of
inspiration and hope and wiil re
sult m the moral advancement-ot
that community. The business of
the town closed for the occasion.
A special meeting was held for men
last Sabbath^________
The monthly meeting of the W .
0. T. U, will he held in Ihe Library
next Thursday, November 20th,
gtsip. m. (Tome and hear reports
from the World’ s and National, W.
O .T .tL conventions.
fiec’y,

Mr. T. W. HSnna, brother of Mr*.
J. W. Dixon, experienced the uhn$ual snow storm at Cleveland on
his return ftom Buffalo in company
with his brother, Mr, O. C- Hanna
and wife. Mr. Hanna report* that
the snow In Cleveland was fully two
feet and that drifts were as high as
twenty feet. The snow had been
proceeded by a heavy rain and
sleet, Which broke down all tele
graph, telephone and electric wires
that stopped street car service and
all lights. No attempt was made to
do busldess down town and every
thing was at a .standstill. Many
railroads were tumble to run trains
at all- Mr. 0 ,0 . Hanna and wife
left Thursday morning for their
home in Marysville, Mo.

A daughter W** burn tn Mr. Topft , Mr. O. L, Smith made a business
trip to Cincinnati, Thursday,
Jobnsdn Rbd wife, Wednesday,

r

. Your Money—Is It fi&nring ££
%
I f deposited with us it w ill begin to bear ltrte«i*t
from date, payable semi-anrtually, assuring a profit*abte and convenient investment, with “ Security that
is Absolute.”

W rite for hoc* Vt,
■<

Gem aty

BmlMlisfi and Loan Assaclatioa
Dayton, Okie
OROANlittD 1**7

k ti

’ aunptui •ico.aco.oo

H S& Main, Opposite Old Oourt Notts*
*WVR

«***

ttSO U K SK It « U

or Game oowtrr. m m %

P.

Cfaofdi Chime*.

Caking a tut Sawing Contest.
Iu a
«* naporUmat- that ear
jglrta atuMild he latemted la oeoklag
HUMmaintHMr JlbindAyaTSHing. *
*«4 *< wing and etb*r every day
__ mtobitt Is lead#r a t the
Willard
il tta* thi* m*n
Okriitij^ U a £ n feb tetb m i n s
t e ^ a t o ^ kAuvall about rataing?
*
s
Thanksgiving ssrviee is to be a
a Wjr yield Of aara to the aort or tiie
Awreedlag of live *4e*k, for every union of tha congregations of jjUlifthing center* around the hotno iu fcon in enr church. Dr. -Foster to be
tha preacher.
the and.
Realise thta, the Young Women's
The pastor will return Saturday
C brM aa A mkwiaUou of Greene fr«m Idavtlle, ‘Ind,, where he baa
County offer* a eoutest In cooking, been holding a two week’s masting.
sewing and baakatry la eonneotum
Tim first number of the Clifton
with th* County Girl'* Conference
Lecture
Course comes Monday'
to be held tha » t h and *0tb of .Nov
ember. Tb1» contest i* open to all evening, November 17, See the
tli® girl* In the county under Wi pastor for tickets. The DeKoven
year* of age. No entry fee will be Male Quartet will please e^ery,
charged and tha exhibits will be the body.
property or the exhibitors, Every
Let everybody move over from
girl lb the county should have at Grumble street to. Thanksgiving
least one entry for it -will cost bar Avenue, It Is a, much better place
nothing and she is sure. to learn by to establish a residence.
trying.
Only a few weeks, until Christ
The exhibition will bo held in the
mas, What kindness are you plan
Association rooms in Xenia. All
exhibits must be in by six o'clock on ing for some neighbor<ar Jonley dis
Friday evening* November S#tb. couraged person?
See Mr. Gordon CoUins about the
Tbey-mny b$> brought to the rooms
nr sent by mail, parcels post or ex renewal for the Ced&tvilln Herald.
press to Katherine Childs, B<*or<- The Editor has kindly promised ua
tary, Xenia, in time to lie received a column again next year.
by the 28th. All exhibits will he
The LeKoven Male Quartet fur, carefully judged by » disinterested ''ashedfine r,,«Kie during tho entire,
person and the ii-.rpr.ds given on week, and bare made themselves
Saturday at afternoon meeting or favorites with everybody here. The
the conference, ’ The exhibit will DeKoven Quartet was one pf the beet
‘ remain for a week following that all Newberry has ever had the pleasure
the girls may come in and examine of bearing., . The gentlemen com
the entries. ■
posing i f made many' personal
SEW ING , .
friends While here* and at every ap
Class I —Boat shirt waist by a girl pearance the- qua’rtet; was' enthusi
astically received^ and Was called
jlnder 20-yeat* pf age, ,
Class liy-Best kitchen apron by a upon to respond to encore after en
girl undone ygarnof agp.
- * ■ core. Their part' in the; program
.-Class III—Best hand made while was one of the most delightful fea
apron laundetedby a girl "under 80 tures of the week,
-1-News,Newberry,B.D.,J uris 21,15)1£
y w f# .Wage. , ^ V v
Class i y —B est'-plain ‘ hemmed ‘ Reasons why ydu should,come io
pillow case by,a girl under 15 yeais church next Sabbath;-- of ago.
1. It makes a man stronger and
COOKING
„
better in every way.
2. It breaks up, the monotony of
, Class V—Best menu for threshers.
Plain, balanced meal for ten or more fife like an oesis in the desert,
8* I t gives a man a chance to be
men giving .the right amounts and
receipts.,1' ■
’ generous by helping, a good cruse.
1. I t brings sunshine jCjtO the
Class V I—Best lo a f o f bread by
-home.
c ,,
„.f 4
g irl under ityearsp f age. ,
5, I t cheers the heartof thd,pastor,
Class V II—Best plain cookies by
6., It encourages somebody’ else to
girl under 15 ye^re o f age.
Class VITI—Best angel food cake go.
, ■ ‘~
?..It elevates , the mcrals ot the
by girl under 20 years of age,
community.
, BASKETRY
8. Ibis a patriotic duty and makes
ClassIX—Best basket by’ glrlor a man a better citizen, '
” young woman, member of the Y. W.
2. It is the beat ours for blue Mon
c; a ,
•. ' day. ■ •
, ,;
■'* '
Ail exhibits must be plainly
lo. I t fits a man for ■the week’ s
’ markedwith the ownersname, age, work.
.
school, address and the name of the ^IL It is good preparation for the
article. - Each, entry must be accom hereafter, ‘
1
1
panied by the following statement;
J2, It leaves a pleasant memory
UI, hereby evtbily that I have behind. ■ .
•
• W e'are all waiting to weloome
e prejR^rarao®of any work for- the you, _
, confesfey ^ ^ t'ly s u g g e s tio n s , and
One soul a month won to Christ
that the article herewith exhibited
. labhe product of my own. unaided mean*, twelve a year—120 in ten
labor and has never been exhibited years, not counting “ compound
interest” increase? |How manyin
before.”
The biggest honor awarded, will a life-time?)
Olid soul a week means fifty-two a
be the Amy Gift Loving Cap which
is given by* Katherine Childs, year—620'in ten years,,not. counting
County Secretary,
This ,■cup is increase.
OnenoUl a day—«66,a year—80od in
awarded to the girl showing- the
bestekbiblt in both cooking and ten years. / How many m ^life
sewing under the entries of the ex- time, not counting increase? Wliat,
. hiblt. Id order to compete for the bettor all-eternity dividend-paying
J
cup, a girl should try to have entries investment? ‘
And yet are there pot some pro,
in 'as ‘many Classes as ' possible.
This silver trophy will be awarded feasing Christians who. do -not' win
annually but will become the per- even one soul to Christ during1an
, m int property of the girl winning entire hfe-tmie?. IhoQIable or un
it for tbree yearB. The girl winning profitable to Christ—are you one of
the oup will have the honoir; of be*, His profitable servants?'
i’n'g the best in cooking and.sewmg
-'*V
Eon BAnn;- -Buff Plymouth rock
In the county.
The other prises are,; a silver coekerels.
Mrs. W. H. Arthur. R. 3). No./i.
spoon to a girl winning first in each
class and a membership in tho As
A daughter was borU to Rev, and
sociation for one * year the girl
winning ascend .place. This is in Mrs. W. G, Robb, nee Echo Bterrett,
cooking and sewing. To the girl Wednesdky. * •
winning first Itt basketry elass, will
he given a beautiful basket, to the
OYSTERS* OYSTERSI Leave your
girl getting seoond best, a member Order for nice, fteeh Ones received
ship in the Association for one year. each Tuesday and -Saturday. C. M.
T o the school making the best ex Spencer..
hibit, will be given a pennant.
—Car load of Haydoqk storm
Now is the time for every girl in
Greene County to get to work and buggies received and nine sold al
show what she can do. The real ready. Finished Art* and Gold at
value of trying in a contest is notin reasonable prices. Better get one
prise winning but in learning to do at once before the winter is gone,
$100 Rewards $100,
a N. Stuckey Sc Son.
well tbs useful things - we need to
know every day, It la what we
learned by trying that counts for
The Maulers of this p«p«r will h i pt*o«eClean Easy soap is the beet.
molt. Every girl In the county Get It at Waddle's 6 hire for 25e to l*j»yn tn*t there Is at Twust mt« dmdeu
shonld make up her mind to have
W H n that science has been able to cure hi
at least one entry at the exhibit the
Tyy tha White Cliff Flour found *1. Tie stsges and thet is Catarrh, Hall's
last of this month, Sfltb and 10th,
Cbtarrh Cure is the only positive curl now
only at Waddle's GroOety 2 5 Ibe
known to the. medical fraternity. Catarrh
Remember the date.
Twttente'* ^^.
bstttg a constitutional disease, requires a
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Th« Bookuialtsf
m THE BOOKWALTfiK HOTEL
HIGH STREET

Something different “ The Old
Curasily Shop” in the lecture room
of the V. P, cliurcb, Nov. 21,
'
....... ; . .
For Window glass go to O. M. RidgWay's. All sizes.

Mrs. D. S, Ervin 'and daughter,
DINING ROOM FOR LADf*5 UP STAIRS Mary, who hats been attending
the National and World’s W . C. T,
ALSO RCST ROOM.
IT. conventions in tile East., have re
NSiCAL«l N CfW *| C B N T S .. turned home.
LModi C m k t m MaliiEloof v
Mr. Edward Wing, ot Olifton,
Open Day and Nlj^hi,
recently suffered a paralytic stroke.

Tfc# H i# i f Good Tfa#d in the Ou!»
,

' ftfp y iNfiftm ant.

Relatives of the late John W, Mc
Farland desire to thank those who
So kindly assisted in the burial
■OYtTBR® -received - fresh every services. They also appreciate the
Ttteedkf' end fistutday for the pressat, T iM fcm your orders,; 0, % the efficient methods of Nagby
Bros,* Undertaken,
^
ip#eeiv -
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. 'T 'h e Christmas Spirit was bom when the Morning Stars
■f T sang together,when the never to be ended refrain of
“ Peace* on Earth and Good Will Toward Men” first
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W e offer you thp uleof a store filled with the Spirit of Christmas, a
store where your Good Will may be shownan thd simplest, most inexpen- sive Christmas card ,or be expressed in a most elaborate- present. ,
Our Christmas StorejService means that we place at your command
and for your use; every convenience, every utility, every employee* that
you may be assisted and rendered genuine service and help in making
yoyr selections,
t
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Y ou r C hristm as Shopping W ill B e b Pleasure H ere
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have
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not s
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SHOP EARLY
Buy yciur Chriitma* preient* EARLY, Early in the day Und begin NOW.
All the docks are at their best. You will be better pleased with your selections, for you
will not have to choose hurriedly, and best o f all—Early Shopping will be your biggest gift of
the Holidays to the workers ^behind the counters and 6n the delivery wagon*.
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T h e R ike-K um ler C o.
EaUbliaked 1803

DAYTON, OHIO
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PILES
FISTULA
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DISEASES OFTHE RECTUM
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Xema. The famous Peninsular
bise burners, soft coal heaters,
ranges.
Radlent
Homo
and
Favorite. It wilt pay you to go to
Xenia and gat prices of tlio Groene
County Hardware Co. Prices to
suit your pocket book*

Wd Imvo justrecoiroa Information
that tlio First National Nuraork-s
of Rochester, N, Y. want lady or
goatlcmo i ropresentatives’ In this
section to soli all kinds of Honor,
Shrubs,;Trees and Hoods. They In
form us that without provlons oxporlenco ibis possible to make good Clover hulling, Big Six Bbdsell huh
wages every week, Any one out, of ler,*-complete wind stacker, „ work
guaranteed. Home telephone. Henry
employment write them for terms Miller.
- tit
and enclose this notice.
Hk#' wajadbr dttiuii work, iijki a ^ a*®**-
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. At Christmas time we think of Home, of the Brotherhood of Man.
qf die Fatherhood of God and seek tb show -our Good Will toward, all
the World.by giving gifts, the expression of our regard, the symbols,o!
-■ bur affection. . .
'

*Jt#ituUoiiaI treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure I* taken internally, acting directly up
th. KtCMha
cat the blood and mueoue turned of system
i g ^ b y destroying Jho* foundation of the
dUiwkand giving the paTicnt strength by
tMjjtMJpg up tho coeisUitUtlcax and Masting
pathdru doing its work, The proprietors
dr j
c lellan
WVeaomvicii fnitfv in lie euftittve powers,
hal they d-fier one Hundred Dollars for ariy
Mm that it fails to curt. BendfbrSst o
teakkuoniais.
Address, Jf, J. ClfFNEY A Oo, Toieda 0,
STOVEB—Buy your stoves of the
SbM by Druggist, 76c.
Greene County Hurd ware Company,
ll’s Family Fills ate the best,

A tlduj f«kcfr IJC. MUCH' I,HXKtIV« TAP*
' 1 bus nithoui mm::
Hf “madicma"
,«■
*

Dr, MB*#* laxative Tablets t**t*

Ti

came to the listening cur o f man. It has been growing in volume until
now it fills the Earth and makes the Christmas Season the one we love .
most and most revere.;
■
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OlotheB ot all kinds D R Y
CLEANED at
HOM#,<3lftibingOo.
> r ...
■

1

IT. W ILL JUST TOUCH THE
SPOT and prove an every day
winner every time. Good-health,
good cheer and long life Is what
wo promise If yon

Buy Our
Meats
6

’Microbes* disease and death lnrh
In a lot of the meat that's sold,
but not in ours, We hell tliQ best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced,

C, H* CROUSE
Cctfarvilte, Ohio,

A S T R ID E
In the right direction Is the one you make
here to have us do your Tailoring. You can
not afford to be indifferent about the style
and finish of the clothes you wear* They
mark the man, Our work has a distinction
of style and a perfection of finish that marksj
the well made garment, There is certain,
economy and satisfaction in using our seivice*

K A N Y , The Tailor
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No matter now im>*<i your ossa *cb*%
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